
 

 

BOARD	OF	COMMUNITY	LIFE	
________________	
Meeting	Minutes	
Wednesday,	Aug	10,	2022	
	
Attendance: 

Yes No   Yes No  

■  Tom Anderson, Chair (2023)   ■ Beth Hoffman Faeth, Minister for Congregational Care & Wor-
ship (NOTE: on sabbatical until October) 

 ■ Toni Azad (2024)  ■  Sara Ohotto Bauer (2023) 

■  Steve Cassellius (2023)  ■  Myra Starkenburg (2025) 

■  Orv Sauter (2025)  ■  Bill Read (2023) 

■  Annie Krishnan (2024)  ■  Linda Seime (2025) 

 

By prior group assent, all attendees were present by Zoom. 

We opened with a meditation by Tom. 

Minutes of the July meeting had been approved. 

Member	introductions	
• Tom asked us to reflect on personal goals and board goals for the coming year, and each member provided a brief 

self-introduction. 

Covid	update	(Tom)	
• These updates are now ‘from time to time’ rather than on a fixed schedule. There will continue to be a section of 

the sanctuary where masking is required (for the comfort / assurance of those who choose to sit in that area). 

Choosing	a	secretary	for	this	Board	year	
• It was decided that this duty (primarily taking minutes) would rotate from month to month. Bill volunteered for to-

night. 

Coffee	Hour		
• No new information 

Welcome	Table	(Bill	and	Linda)	
• Linda is a member of the ambassador group and noted that this group wishes to work closely with the Welcome 

Table and its hosts. 

Leadership	Council	update	(Tom)	
• The Leadership Council is currently emphasizing the stewardship drive, the Ambassador program, the Campus Task 

Force (of which Tom is a member), and marketing efforts. As new apartments continue to be built in the neighbor-
hood, we will be working on ways to improve our connections to the neighborhood. The Council also acknowledges 



 

 

the ‘post-covid’ fears of some members and is focused on how to keep in touch with those who may avoid in-per-
son involvement at Plymouth. 

Care	team	update	(Tom)	
• This group has an in-person meeting later this month with interim minister Cynthia Riggin. 

Small	groups	(Tom)	
• This will be a major focus of our Board this church year. See ‘Outline…’ below. 

Downtown	Coalition	for	Grief	Support	(Tom)	
• After a hiatus due to covid, the group is meeting in person again. Plymouth will be hosting this group for the fourth 

quarter of this year. Tom will be sending out a signup to Board members for assistance in hosting the program each 
Saturday morning in September, October, November, and December. Heidi McCallister is assuming Nancy Al-
brecht’s previous long-term role as Plymouth’s coordinator in this group.  

One	Hundred	Hands	
• This group has not been active for some time, but had an activity this past Sunday at 10:00 to package sacred to-

bacco and sage to be handed out to attendees at the Food Shelf. The focus is on Native American attendees to 
whom these materials may have special meaning. 

Outline	for	potential	2022-2023	Board	and	committee	activities	
• Rally Sunday 2022 (Sept. 11): Special event for the entire church. Each Board will have a table. 

• Formation of a ‘New Members Committee’ to assist Beth with prospective members classes and reception of new 
members: Judy Schneebeck and more recently Toni Azad have assisted in the past few years. Annie and Linda vol-
unteered to assist during this church year. The date for the next class has not been set, and is pending Beth’s return 
from sabbatical. 

• Encourage formation of new groups: Suggestions included additional book groups, eating groups, hiking groups, 
young adult social groups, a PCC softball team (as in past years), additional golf groups. 

• Update the Church Life mobile app. Linda feels this has great unused potential, and this was supported by Bill. Linda 
especially notes benefits of adding more individual and / or family pictures within the app and suggested that for 
the sake of simplicity and greater participation, it would be helpful if pictures could be submitted by members 
themselves (perhaps including accepting selfies!). The inclusion of brief bios would be another option. 

• Christmas Festival 2022. This is under the purview of the Leadership Council, but our Board has always had a strong 
supporting role. Sara noted that former BCL chair Heidi McCallister always stressed that our Board’s role includes 
making suggestions but including church-wide volunteers to assist in execution. 

• 50-yr Members party. Not discussed at this evening. 

 

The meeting was closed with a prayer by Tom. 

Next	Meeting	
Wednesday, Sept 14, 2022 at 6:00 PM.    

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Bill Read 


